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SWtiETS WITHOUT SUGAR UNUSUAL SWEATERS CYNTHIA'S ADVICE CHASING RAINBOWSf''
MRS. WILSON GIVES RECIPES

Present Shortage Recalls
Substitutes Used by Food
Administration During
the War

A Number of Puddings
Cakes That Arc Street
Enough to Please Any
One and Take A'o Sugar

By iMRS. M. A. WILSON
Cotiytiohl 1311 bv t V A n iijon

Ml Hiahm Hrsmnl
SUALLY the housewife icfusc
to plan a definite menu and

prefers to depend upon the suwees-tion- s

of the man. This i

' InrJpprl n serious mistake, for it

It minns. uVien hrnnrrlir: rlnun In ifs

most simple form, n sure ns4e and

carelessness.
Each housewife .hould pl.in to

Sjerve attractive menus that will be
appetizing and nutntious; and if

"""Istie has a limited amount of money

to spend for the marketing, then
she must exorcise unusual wire.

To market successfully, the pru-
dent housewife will find it necessary
to visit the markets' to ascertain the
prices; for the motto of the busi-
ness world may be applied for the
housewife's benefit that keen com-

petition makes business. This
means that many shoppeis visit the
markets and they are alert to the
various' quotations, and in this way
vary the prices. Shop aiound for
real economy and plan to use the
winter vetetables that are now
cominp into the market.

The Meet
Beets aie considered net to the

potato as an important root crop.
The small and medium-siz- e ones are
popular as a table delicacy. Two
Varieties of beets that aie unusually
pood arc found on the markets'
stalls' the red or flesh and yellow
beet.

The red flesh beet is familiar to
most housewives, while the yellow-bee- t

makes friends only when the
housewife is familiar with its pe-

culiar color. This beet contains a
larger percentage of sugar than the
red or flesh beet, and for this rea-

son it is very well adapted for va-

rious dishes.
Puree of Red Beet

Wash and thoroughly cleanse and
then pare and grate thiee medium-size- d

beets. Place in a saucepan
and add three cups of water. Bring
slowly to a boil and then cook for

"Utwenty minutes. Strain and then
lr i addT

K..

and

maikct

One cup of milk:
Six tablespoons of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika,
Four tablespoons of grated onion.

Dissolve the flour, salt and pa-

prika in the milk and add to the
strained puree. Stir and then bring
to a boil and cook for five minutes.
Then add three tablespoons of fine-

ly chopped parsley and serve.
Baked Beets

Wash large beets to cleanse thor-

oughly and then place in a crock
and cover with boiling water and
place in the oven and cook until
tender. The oven of the kitchen
range may be used for this pur-

pose.
Russian Beets

Wash and cook until tender four
or five large beets and then remove
the skins and cut into half-inc- h

slices. Place in a bowl and add
Four whole cloiex,
Ten wlwle allspice,
Two dried pepper pods, cut into

bits,
and a tiny bit of garlic, the size of

a small pea, and sufficient vinegar to
cover. Sere as a salad and for
relishes.

Beet Cups

Wash and cook until lender medi-

um-sized beets and then cool and
remove the skins and with a spoon
scoop out the center, leaving a thin
unbroken wall. Roll the cups in

flour and then in beaten egg and

then in fine breadcrumbs and fly in
hot fat until golden brown. Fill
with creamed chicken or sweet-

breads and serve for luncheon or
supper. Use the portion of the
beets which has been removed from
the center for beet relish.
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Boot in patent
with black satin top.

A new combination,
nnd a very smart one.

Sfei&eritfali- 1 420 Chestnut St.
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FOR SUGARLESS DESSERTS

showing
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Mrs. Wilson at Food Fair;
If hat Shr Does and If licit

Mm. Alnrj . Wilson, food ex-

pert of the i;ciiing Public Led-

ger, is giing cooking demonstrat-
ion1? dnilj at the Pond P.iir in the
I'irst Regiment Armor. Bro.ul
mid Callow hill vtrcets.

Her progrjm for tod.i and to-

morrow follows:

'lOim
; :;)0 I'ircless cooker, break-bakin-

sugarless apple c.ike.
7 :.10 Bread-makin- sugarless

sponge cake, crullers.
TOMORROW

2:30 Firelcss cooker, bread-makin-

cream puff", pnstrj.
7 :.'J0 Bread-makin- egglcss

maonn.iise, salads.

Rcet Relish
Tlnee-qiiutte- r cup of chopped

cooked beeti,
Cue i up of liiielii chopped onions,
Tko green pepper, chopped fine,
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise,
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
One teuRpnon of mustard.
Three tableepooni of lemon juice

or vinegar.
Mix thoroughl and then serve on

lettuce or as a relish with oysters or
fish.

Spiced Pickled Beets

Select twentj-fiv- e beets and then
wash and cook until tendei. Cool
and remove the skins and then place
in a preserving kettle the beets and
the following spices tied in a piece
of checscloth:

One dozen whole cloves,

One dozen whole allspice,
One piece of stick cinnamon,
Piece of garlic size of a pea,
One tablespoon of salt,
One tablespoon of paprika,
Tie close and place in a kettle and

add equal parts of vinegar and
water to cover. Bring to boil and
cook for ten minutes. Pill into all-gla- ss

jars and adjust the rubbeis
and lids and seal. Store in a cool
place.

Note It is vitally nccessaiy that
all-gla- jars are used. The reac-

tion of the vinegar between the
porcelain lining and the metal top
is dangerous. Dr. Charles La Wall,
the state chemist, has found this to
be a deadly and dangerous poison

In these days of sugar shortage
the following recipes will prove to
be a big help to the housewife:

Indian Apple Pudding

Scald one-ha- lf cupful of coinmcal
with one and one-ha- lf cupfuls of
boiling water. Beat smooth and add

Three-quarte- ts cup of sirup,
One-ha- lf cup of v ater,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of grated nut-

meg.
Mix thoroughly, tsow grease a pud- -

dintr dish well. Place in the dish a
layer one inch deep of peeled and
thinly sliced apples. Cover one!
inch deep with the cornmcal mix- -

ture. Repeat until the dish is full.
Bake for thirty-nv- e minutes in a
moderate oven. Seive with plain
fruit saute.

Soft Gingcrcake
One-ha- lf cup of melted shot lett

ing,
One tup of urup,
One teaspoon of soda,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thics.
One cup of sour milk,
Three and cujis of

flour.
Beat to a smooth batter. Pour into

well-grease- d and flouted pan. Bake
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in n moderate oven for fcut min-

utes.
Indian It'aisin Pudding

llrat one uipful of milk to the
boiling point. Now stir in slovl

I'oui tablespoon's of fine emu-mea- l.

One lubleipnon of flour,
Out-ha- lf teaspoon of gmgei,
One-(nart- rriymnli of nulling,
One-hal- f cupful of tiiolomiii.
One vtll-bratr- ii egg.
Out-ha- lf i tip of iald iratei.
One-ha- lf cup of iceiled irnsins
.Mix and then pour into well-g- i

cased pudding dish. Hake in
model ntc oven for forty-fi- e minutes.
Servo with stewed fruit.

Individual custaid cups may bo
used.

Vermont Apple Pie
Line a pie tin with plain pastry.

Pill with apples sliced in thin, paper-
like slices. Season with nutmeg or
cinnamon and sprink one table-
spoon of cornstmch ovei the ap
ples. Now cover with six tuble- -
spoons of sirup. Place, top ci list on
pie Bake in a moderate men.

Fruit Pudding
On cut) of bread crumb.
Four tablespoons of ihoilcnwy.
Rub the shortening into the

ciumbs and then add
One eup of 1 msins, chopped fine,
One eup of iosscs,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sail,
I'our Icu.ipoons of bakinif powder,
One eup of thick apple sauce.
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Mix and place in moM or kettle to

steam for one hour. Seive with
crushed fruit or pfain sauce.

Yeast-Raise- d Oatmeal Muffins
Scald one-ha- lf cup of oatmeal

with one cup of boiling water. Cook

for three minutes and then add
One-ha- lf cup of sirup,
Otic-ha- lf teaspoon of sail,
One tablespoon of mcltid s7io)(-o?intj- f.

Beat well to mix. Now add

One-ha- lf yeast cake, disiohcd in
tut, nicijioniis nt niiriu tt.ater.

Two and aqis of flour,
One-ha- lf cup of chopped raitins.

Beat until smooth and then cover
and set to use for four hours or
oer night. In the morning beat
hard and then lift into well-g- i eased
muffin tins. Let rise foi thuty min-

utes in a waim place. Bake in a
hot oven.

Fill muffin tins a little less than
half full.

Snappy (iingcrsnans
One-ha- lf tup of molasses.
Two tablespoons of thtnleiutig.
Bring to a boil and then add
One teaspoon of gmgei,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of clot es.
One teaspoon of soda.
Beat hard to mix, then add suffi-

cient flour to make a dougli soft
enough to roll. Roll thin and then
cut. Bake from five to six minutes
in a hot oven.
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llfitir ' nml t wlinin 1 nm

join minimi Kirt of nil, slip
slntPH friend her
liinin In it Mie illd tint got them
Hiil she Inkc into that
this frlenil of hem linil been nwm from
the Stiitei for mote Hum wo jents, nml
on milling Inline dill
I ktniH wlint It N to he
home In those line lies! on prime "tub"
iillleil ii 'I Hie not

nf lnue I fur this
person n lift th it The bet port
nf n girl friend ones not sin
nhnt lime Mill fni 1111'' ' Hhe
,: wtnllx is glml to see In r snlilli r bin
buck with nil the limbs he snllul itunv
with Anil ns for '

nf nil being slink tip
...ill... . ll.mi II. n Inllntiu l ,lin lllllll .flintIll' .1 ..Ii n . Ill .in ..Iiiinw who hne been with our

meisms noil the sin no i mise
to sin "slink up." so ' Mm me
hns ii little nil In r own to eon
vole beiself with while she "loots ' for
the "gob" " Here Is one of the flnws
In her Jettei fiilhn out with
hi i imiiine frieinl xhe now ' falls" for
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if the let Mill ln," Hint fur the nnm j
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ilnws nnil hnli

One on the Boys
Ile.n 1 vvnulil like to st

few wolds In In half of the so uilled
ilnlls " I nm n chl summers,

cute nml n good pnl bv both
sexes I've bipn called "the
girl with the bain stun ' itc, nnd I

sunlv would be if some one
thnt 1

think that if vou neeil n lime inior
nnd hnve to lesnit to the nil... II .....1 i.m.il ... innilniflllflll.lll .Mill fellVil III iiiiMn i in !..

Ituik sin eh knew what he wns talk- -

o' nbiuil when be the chaps
who shpt with then lienils in
lops their hair, lie

A great mnn nf the fellows spend
moie tune up than the aver-
age girl could nfforil to So
liovs. think nf hi fore being too
hard on the "dnlN "

om: or km
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sri-i- i in, sjsteis mm run, "', j,,,,.,. , ,,,,.,, mid the otheis

nrnincr

in' the Italian iiiiiiv .vi.v moiuei wioie
ami nskul me to tome home, ns thin
have nil left liei. I wns tlien still in
the I niteil States nrmv nnd I prom .

up. hat

hiic servue wnttcn ngain
me that mv fnthir left estate of

of nn oil
shop, eti

sqvs she ton old to mat
that the sons innnot stav
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mi don't have to give up jour
sweets tins table and

If hat
When the leeipcs nil for one rup
sugar one cup white torn

simp in plate of the sugar nnd
leduie the nnmuiit of liquid
in Hie iccipe This

that recipe calls for
One tup of iii'im,

cup of inA. irnlci,
this

One tup of uhite
I'oui of uatcr,

hi
one hnlf tups of tugar,

One tup of milk uatet.
in pliue of wliirli you may use:

One one capi of
coin mi or

uatcr milk
in iine-lia- tup
The amount of shot
Hon and nut
iisid Hint iccipe mils fin.
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Mrs. Wilson Helps
Sugar Shortage

She Suggests

required

Onr-lial- f

adjusted formula:
sirup,

tablcspoam

qunrtei
matassri,

inhlcapoons

icgular timing
linking

PEACH BLOOM
69.50

NARROW BELTED
MODEL, ELABORATE

CORD STITCHING,
CONVERTIBLE COLLAR

TWO-PIEC- E SKIRT

Storage Remodeling Reasonable Rates

COnmXT APPAREL WOMEN

714 Street
AND

MANY BEAUTIFULLY FUR-TRIMME- D MODELS
85.00 115.00 150.00 425.00

Coats
DIVERSITY MODELS ALL THE

NEW SOFT FABRICS, SHOWING THE NEWEST
TENDENCIES COLLARS, BELTS AND POCKETS

57.50 82.50 125.00 425.00
Specially

Models

paingmph

I'nsonallv,

Peach-Bloo- m

Evoiu 89.50
DRESSES WAISTS FURS

Two Unusual Sweaters
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

rdPv -- Wl i

B3H 1 WW :

'llirse nrwioniers Into the realm of smnrt-lonliln- g swratcrs tarried
nut respcftlwl In blue silk tricot, with a collar fur. nnd biiislicd wool
with (ontrastlng inlljr and cuffs. The nnirow belts faslriilng In front

arc Interesting

"DROIIAIIIA the milkers of the first
X .,f nPlnpni, l,mn ns swent- -

,, , , , , , , ,.... ,, . ,,
surpi ise n tnev couiii some ni ine
creitinnR thnt since that time have been
dubbed by name of sweater. For

on must know thnt the first sweater
wns so called hecntise it wns woin In
athletes when evenising and afterward.
It was knitted of wool nnd protci ted
them from taking cnld when their pores
had been opened ns n lesiilt of their
nitivitv. Well, theteini sweater is still
applied ti their suit of gjiiueut. Hut it
is nlso applied to maiiv otbeis are
ipiile different frnin the prototvpe.

It lenllj siein ns if in the lenlin
of swenteis fiislnon was ahva.vs lim-
ning nwiiv finin popularity know
how it is Some smart dressmaker or
prnducei mvints u new soit of sweater
It is taken up In d women,
and for a while -- a veij shott career
usual! it (iijn.vs the rcputntinn of be-

ing exclusive It is worn mil nt
smnrtc't of icsorts nml is mnde oulv
of the best nintirinls Then It becomes
popular. And then, piesto! Hint tpe
of svventei n.ises to he good st.vle, and
the rcnllv smart woman iliscnrds it.
Slip is ngnin in h of a sw inter that

I do not go and innnngc things we will
all lose the pinpirtv, as she will hnve
to git sonic outside htlp IIci

I i nil vour nttintitin to me met
thnt some leniedv must be taken to pre-
vent nil ibis, vvhli h I innnot and will
not stand nnv longer. iiuieil
.vou. nnd I wnnt vou Home ou nre

, , ,.. . , ..
love jvmeriin nnu iiiue io iciivc n.
Whn Ii will he the most siiuessful wnj .'

ITALI N AMERICAN
If. as vou sn.v, jour fatliei has

this large ('state nnd jour motbei is
alone with son to run it for hei, it
teitninh seems to be .vour dut) to go
to her

Yon nre onl.v twentv four this
us a wonderful oppoitunit) to make good
in Itah If this voung girl to whom
vou engaged loves vou she will be
willing to mnrrv .vou and go vvitli .vou
to It would well to make sine
that the statements about the estate
tnireit nnd Hint mi will have tins
piopertv to after will thus be

to suppnit vour wife. As. if it
should not be lotiett. jou would t.r
talnh hnve the light to remain heie
nnd make a headwiiv m older to lnnuv.
It is diffiitilt to ndi ise on these mntteis
as there always two sides to n stoiv.
of toiirse Yntti going back to Ital)
for a few viais would not make )ou
have to give up Amelia : vou could come
bai k Perhaps ,vou could sell out the
business ovei there and come back to
America with vour wife and bring )our
mother to with jou I do not think
jou would regret heeding )oui mother's

tor assistance.

IF YOU LOVE- -

l lowets you should be interested in

run ciixtuky flower shop
"ii- llclow Chestnut SJ

ised to go in order to theer her up. neeiieri neie now aim iinve men i.wuj
Sinie I nm disclmiRPil, lion ever. I have long enough, mr troubled MHilre.
n veiv good position in the imlroad and That broke me nl shall I
I do not want to give up and go home. do ' 1 am mi Aineijtnu r itjzen and cn-si-

Inn i.mml oni tlmt I nm nut of -- aged to nn Ann I it nil girl I ileeph- - - -
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Special 1:
of cambric

3: S2.50nf rambrlo
or nalnnfaoW

5 : $3.50of cambric

7:
of

9 : $4.50of cambric
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Is different Anil so the endless tinle
begins nncw

So it went Thrie were slip on
Nwenters, silk swenleis, milt sweaters,
lilel i rot hetcd swenteis and angora
tiimmed swenteis And there weie thiie
hwi liters with fullness below the belt,
and sbeves that vveri' baggv nbnut tlie
wrists Thev nil hnd (licit bruf dnv in
the high favor of the best ilicsswl women
and thev passed into the limbo of the
overpopulni

Occnslnnnll.v soine one produces a
sweatci t tin t intiier tlehes theap lepio
tluttion. anil then Hieie is something
Hint vou i a u iuviM in without the im-

mediate danger of having it bit nine loo
popular In the cut toilnv vou mnv see
one nf this tvpe of swtntii One is of
blue silk tiitot, cmbiouli'iid in white
nnd blue wool The mllni is edged
with fin There is a uniiow belt tied
at the front. At the light Is a sweater
of blushed wool, with slmvvl collm and
cults of r outlasting mini of blushed
wool The lint worn with this sweatci
is of tan fell with n w tenth of silk
IIiiupis around tile iiown The hut on
the other figure is of blown iluvetyn
with two blown quills plnred Hit on the
upturned brim aeios the fnmt

CopyrlsM, ltil") In Hnreni Hosb

For Wax Crayons
Here is n simple ilittoveu oi tatlier

nn cconomj. in sharpening wn trnv-- l
tins The points In tome blunt wi)
tpilcklv, ns the wax winrs nwav so1
cnslh. Instead nf cutting awnv ntnn
sidcrnble amount of the ciavons ami
often In i aking the new lv Hindi points
before finishing the shamming pioe
t-- bold it i Ithei before the flic oi
over the gas jet and wium the wax
slighth ; tin n fashion it into a smooth,
tnpctitig point without a pai title of
loss.

Pi ' Jr rjovT ini '"rr"Tilf w liter vi Ii r n

vou hu v Inl ler
vtciler in butler

Aims v men r u Hi.
nut iiilllllle to Hie 1ale.

I niitrltliiiisiiess or mini
I '!'

A. K. N. l Hie "ilriesl"
liullrr mi Hie mnrliel its 1
more wliiilrsiinie more tie 1

III Inns more Mltlsrvlliv. I
('ns n THIPl.i: liinrr tllllll I'
orilloHrv Putter, lint worth ii
lillKIT I)K1. more!

H. R. AIKEN
128 N. Ilelawnre Av.
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Special 2: $2,25of muslin

Special 4 : S3.00of nainsook

Special C: $3.85of nainsook

Special 8: $4.25
of nainsook

Speciul 10: $5.75
of nainsook

a1
i f
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&ms
NIGHT GOWNS

that assure comfort
on cold nights

Surplice or high neck, oi-- full sleeve.
And style all that dainty fabrics, fine lines and
clever fashioning can be made 'to accomplish in
highly skilled American fingers.

Special

Special

Special
nainsook

Special
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EVERYLIFE MUST HOLD
JUST A

Ami. Anyhow, No Time Is Ever
of Wasting Time

TTLRi: are tin rimmistiitius. Whenn Virginia II. finished high si lino! phe
went to rnllege. Hut nfler A yent nml n

hnlf of It slowly but ner so miretv it
dnwnril upon her Hint he linil mnde n
tnlslnke. Von ep It wiih thin a '. Vlr-glni- n

II lint! nlunjs wnuted to sing.
riiert1 hnd brou n few lessons during
Hie high prliool dnjs, nnd so she mnde
up her mind to keep right on with
them nt tnllege. It would menu travel-
ing to a nearby town (wire n week nnd
practicing n grent denl In the Interim,
but Mrginin wns nmbitious nnd wns
Mire she would find time for it nil some-
how .

Hut there nun the rub. A jrnr nnd n
hal! ."' Jr!inS " keep up with college
soeinl nffniis. athletics nnd studies, nndto mnke something of her oice nt the
sume time told her slip could not possl- -

Adventures
With a Purse

MV WORD, but all of r.nglantl is
Whistling it ' I can picture its be-

ing snug in Hie laiglisli music hulls,
nml Hie Knglislimnn clapping in his

tinemotlnunl ninnner. nnd
".love. Hint's jollv good I" It's

n snug, not n rlnncj. populnr song, but
II "hetln piece," with Nome lovelj
chords, mid n nicp. tlimntic endtiie. A1
tlioug!) vcrj well known nnd liked in
nnglnnd, it Is just becoming known
heie. I'm telling jtui about it now,
so thnt vou can get vour cop curl),
Whether jou lust plav , or lust sing.
or both, I think .vou will like it.

Fvcn befoie I lould think wbnl in
the win Id it wns for, I liked it It's n
kind of metal bfir, enameled In lovelj
colors, looking like n spin) of beautiful
novvers it fastrns to a clump vvlilili
fits ngnlnsi the wall, and which is also
bilghth coloicd. On the end of the bm

'

is u book. And Us use? To be sure.
From It vou suspend jour birdcage. The
design is so flower) nnd bright, it makes ,

a hnpp) addition to the cage The I

price is eight) live icnts. This would
make nn exceeding!) nice suggestion to l

add to the Cluistmas list I hope jou
have begun to make.

When nn see it. oil will vow it has
been brought on i botlih fiom Newt
York, direct from thnt ninth talked nf j

(Jreenwitb village, which bus so man)
fascinating little tearooms, mid quaint'
shops. 'I here is one eliffcn nee This
tenionm is sllghth mote subdued in
color nnd decorations. It is icstfiil
nml, oh, so ro7i nnil thulium The lit hi
.vellow cuitnins lintinimirc lii.iutifull)
vvitli the painted lilnek ant! .vellow
tables. The old prints and iuteipsting
bits nf ililnn and potteiv look down

at one. and the antique chest
of diawers with its satinv hnisli lends
a tout Ii of clignit) b) Its ptesence. I I'i i

)ou mnv puiihnse delicious luncheons
(and ion don't know how golden blown
and melting French-file- d polntois can
be until ) on have tiled them heie)
And hot e. nftei a husv afternoon of
sliopping. vou mav chop in for a

cup of tea, with cinnamon toast
and muruialndc. Sji'-- inl dollar tlmneis
m solved too. And best of all. on
coitl cusp ela)s theie is a the binning
meiril) '

J? urs o o
f

a

$75,000 Worth
of the Latest Stifle

ISS,
HI

Furs and Fur m
S3

Garments Now on
Sale at

Wholesale Prices! : t

I nsfcsonililr wcutlirr l rrMmii-stil- e PS
fur Mils prca! nflrr, so tl,r Blrf

inhnlililKP or II tomorrow.
Furs Repaired and Ilcmod-cl- ul

S1
in the Latest Styler

J. LICHTERMAN
137 S. 13th St.
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FEW MISTAKES
Wasted Thai Teaches tlhe Folly

blv 11 ml n sufficient number of hours
nnd minutes In the dny to (mnke room
for ever) thing.

Therefore, nftcr n good bit of de-

cision nnd Indecision Vligltjln gave up
her college course, went 'home nnd
tinned lier whnle nttentlon tii vocnl 1c

sons, Fm two jenrs she kept nt It
quite stendlh, nnd then enrnp nnother
Interest in Hip wnj nf n very good

to enter the business world.
By this time Virginia had discovered
Hint she was never scheduled to become
n star in grand opern, so ah? accepted
the business position.

Do )ou know how Virginia spends
most of her spnre time now V Rivall-
ing the fnrt thnt she gnve up those
tenrs nt college in order to devote them
to her voice. .She simply innnot forget
the fact Hint she spent two ,vpnr chas-
ing n rainbow that did not materinlire.

HAVi; christened It "holding a
Our grandmothers

strled It er.vitig over spilt milk. Wlint
ever It is wc inny choose to call the
ponpnmlc cilme we commit whrn vvp

vnstc tlmp over things thnt cannot be
reinlled. it's all wrong! In Hie first
place, if we can ever st.vle Hie gaining
of expel lent p n loss in cla.vs and hours
there Is this to consider: No time is ever
wasted that tent lies us Hie foil) of wast-
ing time

TIip thing to do Is to profit gamely
b) our mlstnkcH; not to let tliem be-
come millstones around our necks.
I"ver life must hold mi nverngp nura-li- ei

of mistakes If we don't mnke them
in our jemtli we blossom forth with
them in middle nge or save them foi our
fueling )cnrs. It is a cnasoling and
sleuthing thought that this Is so If
jou eheerfitlli tin n to it even time )ou
feel like blooding over "what might
have been," ten ihnnees to one jou
smile and game!) change the subject.

I I "tLvCPI I "gW Mantelpieces
are hard to
keep looking

well. The heat and
t smoke naturally affect

the surface.

"LAVA.VAR"S
seems to instantly re-

new the life of the sur-
face.

Brings back original
lustre and polish; restores
to pristine beauty wood-
work, furniture, floors,
stair3 or doors.

aasily cleaned, because 5

damp cloths do no harm, j
"LAVA-VAR- " is s

quickly applied. Dries
overnight; does not re-

quire constant renewal.

At Your Dealer's
Alt Colors and Clear

Fclton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia.

Jlunujactuters of Colors, raivts
anil Varnisht slme HH
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